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ABSTRACT
The effects of host plants on larval performance were investigated in
larvae of the luna moths, Actias selene ningpoana Felder & Felder and Actias
heterogyna subaurea Kishida. Neonate larvae were fed leaves of Liquidambar
formosana Hance and Cinnamomum camphora Presl. Larval survival,
weight, duration, food processing efficiencies, pupal weight, and pupal
duration were monitored as indices of food quality. To evaluate the effects of
foliage quality on insect feeding performance, leaf tissues were collected from
test plants and assayed for water and nitrogen contents. Results showed
substantial variation in insect performance between these two host plant
species. Larvae of both luna species survived and grew well on foliage of L.
formosana; but all larvae died when fed foliage of C. camphora. Chemical
analysis, however, revealed that foliar water and nitrogen contents were
similar between these two host plant species. Results of this study suggest
that host plant utilization of luna moths is more specialized at the individual
or population level than at the species level and that foliar allelochemicals
may play an important role in such specialization.
Key words: luna moths, Liquidambar formosana, Cinnamomum camphora,
plant-insect interaction.

Introduction
Luna moths, Actias spp., belonging to
the
family
Saturniidae,
are
well
represented in the Oriental region
(Barlow, 1982). In Taiwan, three species
of luna moth have been identified, A.
selene ningpoana, A. heterogyna subaurea,
and A. neidhoeferi. All these species are
widely distributed in forests (800 to 2000
m in elevation) of this island (Wang,
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1994). According to Wang (1994), among
these three, A. selene ningpoana is the
largest, and inhabits most of the Oriental
region. A. heterogyna subaurea is
intermediate in size and is only found in
southern China and Taiwan. The third
species , A. neidhoeferi, is the smallest
and exists only in Taiwan. As forest
defoliators, luna moths are generally
considered
moderately
polyphagous,
feeding on trees from at least five plant
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families
including
the
Betulaceae,
Hamamelidaceae, Lauraceae, Lythraceae,
and Rosaceae (Heppner et al., 1988; Wang,
1994). Relative little is known about the
relationship between luna moths and
their
host
plants,
especially
the
suitability of various tree species as
larval food plants.
The research reported herein was
conducted to assess the influence of
documented
host
plants
on
the
performance (feeding and growth) of A.
selene ningpoana and A. heterogyna
subaurea larvae. A second objective of
this research was to investigate the host
plant utilization efficiency of these two
luna moths. These studies provided the
opportunity
to
discover
differential
responses of these luna moths to various
host plants.

Materials and Methods
Insects
Luna moth eggs were collected from
female moths captured at An-Ma
Mountain (24.16º0.7’N, 121.0º49.8’E) and
the Qing-Jing Farm (24.3º50.4’N, 121.10º
11.8’E) for A. selene ningpoana and A.
heterogyna subaurea, respectively. Female
moths were enclosed in brown paper bags
(25 x 13 x 7 cm), whereupon approximately 80 and 90 eggs were laid by A.
selene ningpoana and A. heterogyna
subaurea, respectively. Newly hatched,
first instar larvae were used for the
insect bioassays.
Plants
Two plant species were used in this
study, L. formosana and C. camphora,
which are abundant and easily found on
the campus of National Chung Hsing
University,
Taichung,
west-central
Taiwan.
Both
plant
species
have
previously been recognized as host plants
of A. selene ningpoana and A. heterogyna
subaurea (Wang, 1994). All leaves used in
this study were of similar phenological
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age. New and fully expanded leaves were
randomly collected from trees located
throughout the campus during the
bioassay.
Feeding Trials
Two types of insect bioassays
(long-term feeding trials and short-term
feeding trials) were conducted to evaluate
the feeding performance of A. selene
ningpoana and A. heterogyna subaurea on
foliage of different plant species. For
experimental bioassays, insects were
reared in a Percival growth chamber
(14：10-h light：dark photoperiod) at a
constant 25ºC (day) and 20ºC (night).
Long-term
feeding
trails
were
conducted to assess the effects of foliage
quality on insect development and growth
over the entire larval feeding and pupal
stages. Feeding trails began on 6 July
2001, when eggs hatched. One newly
hatched larva of each insect species was
weighed and put into a plastic rearing
cup (250 ml) with leaves from one of the
test plant species. Eight replicates were
conducted for each plant species for A.
selene ningpoana, and fifteen replicates
were conducted for A. heterogyna
subaurea. All larvae were reared
separately in cups until pupation. Leaf
materials were changed every day to
ensure freshness. To monitor the growth
rates of insects over the entire larval
period, larval weights were taken daily.
Upon pupation, pupal weights were
recorded, and larval durations were
calculated as the elapsed time from egg
hatching to pupation. Each pupa was
weighed 3 days after pupation and
enclosed in a rearing cup until adult
emergence.
Pupal
duration
was
calculated as the time between pupation
and adult emergence. Mean and standard
errors were calculated for larval weights,
pupal weights, larval durations, and
pupal durations for insects fed on foliage
of different plant species. Moreover,
additional leaf materials from the test

plants were collected during the bioassay
to measure leaf water and nitrogen
content.
Short-term
feeding
trials
were
conducted to evaluate the foliage quality
effects of L. formosana and C. camphora
on growth rates, food consumption rates,
and food processing efficiencies of fourth
instar larvae (of A. selene ningpoana and
A. heterogyna subaurea). Fifty newly
hatched larvae from each insect species
were grown on L. formosana foliage until
molting to fourth instars. Each assay
consisted of a newly molted and weighed
larva placed into a rearing cup (250 ml)
containing a leaf from either one of the
test plant species (n = 15 replicates per
insect species per plant species). Leaves
were changed every 1-2 days or as
necessary during the bioassay. Upon
molting to fifth instars, larvae were
frozen, oven dried at 50ºC for 1 week,
and reweighed. Nutritional indices were
calculated to evaluate insect growth,
consumption,
and
food
utilization
efficiency (Haynes and Millar, 1998).
These indices were calculated from
standard
formulas
for
approximate
digestibility (AD), efficiency of conversion
of digested food (ECD), and efficiency of
conversion of ingested food (ECI) as
described by Waldbauer (1968) and
Haynes and Millar (1998). Initial rather
than average weights of larvae were used
to calculate the relative growth rate
(RGR) and relative consumption rate
(RCR) (Farrar et al., 1989). Initial dry
weights of test insects were estimated
based on a wet-to-dry weight conversion
factor determined from 10 newly molted
fourth instars for each insect species.
Similarly, initial dry weights of leaves
fed to insects were estimated by a dry
weight conversion using foliage collected
from each plant species at the time of the
bioassay. Means and standard errors
were calculated for the duration, relative
growth rate (RGR), relative consumption
rate (RCR), total consumption (TC),

approximate digestibility (AD), efficiency
of conversion of digested food (ECD), and
efficiency of conversion of ingested food
(ECI) for insects fed on foliage from
different
plant
species.
Statistical
analysis was used to compare the
performance of the two insect species
within each of the plant species, and the
insect performance between the two plant
species. As with the long-term feeding
study, additional leaf materials from test
plants were also collected during the
bioassay to measure leaf water and
nitrogen contents.
Foliar Chemistry of Plant Materials
Concurrent with the insect feeding
trials, additional foliage (about 10 leaves)
were collected from plants used in
bioassays (8 plants/species), flash frozen
in liquid nitrogen, freeze-dried, ground,
and stored in a freezer. Water content
and total nitrogen were quantified for
each foliar sample. Differences between
wet and dry weights of leaf samples were
used to determine water contents. Foliar
nitrogen contents were determined by
standard micro-Kjeldahl assays. Leaf
samples were first digested in acid
(Parkinson and Allen, 1975), and
nitrogen contents were quantified by a
micro-Nesslerization technique (Lang,
1958). Glycine p-toluenesulfonate (5.665%
N) was used as the standard. Means and
standard errors for foliar water and
nitrogen concentrations for each of the
plant species were calculated.

Results
Long-term Feeding Trials
Within the first few days of the
feeding trial, almost all larvae of both A.
selene ningpoana and A. heterogyna
subaurea fed on C. camphora died,
therefore, no data were reported for
insects fed on this plant species. Mean
larval weights, larval duration, pupal
weights, and pupal duration were only
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Fig. 1. Growth of A. selene ningpoana and A. heterogyna subaurea on foliage of L. formosana. Each point
represents the mean value (± SE) for weight of insects on foliage of L. formosana (8 and 15 replicates for A.
selene ningpoana and A. heterogyna subaurea, respectively).

calculated for insects fed on leaves of L.
formosana. Student t-tests (PROC TTEST;
SAS Institute, 1988) were conducted to
compare larval duration, pupal weights,
and pupal duration of these two insect
species. Larval weights varied markedly
between the two insect species reared on
L. formosana foliage, with the range of
variation being more than 1.5-fold from
10 days of age onward (Fig. 1). Generally,
larvae of both insect species grew well on
foliage of L. formosana, with mortality
rates of 25% and 13% for A. selene
ningpoana and A. heterogyna subaurea,
respectively. Larval duration varied
significantly between these two insect
species by a factor of 1.3 (Table 1). Pupal
weights of insect species reared on L.
formosana varied by a factor of 1.4 and
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the variation in pupal duration was
about 1.3-fold (Table 1).
Short-term Feeding Trials
Similar to the long-term feeding trial,
all larvae of both insect species fed on C.
camphora died within the first few days
of the bioassays, and therefore, no data
were reported for insects fed on this plant
species. Larvae of both A. selene
ningpoana and A. heterogyna subaurea
performed well on foliage of L. formosana
(Table 2). Mean performance parameters
(growth rates, consumption rates, food
processing efficiencies, etc.) were only
calculated for insects fed on foliage of L.
formosana (Table 2). Student t-tests
(PROC TTEST) were used to compare
feeding performance parameters between

Table 1. Performance of two luna moth species on Liquidambar formosana foliage (mean ± SE)
Survival
(％)
86.7
75

Actias heterogyna subaurea
Actias selene ningpoana
t
df
p*
*Significant difference（t-test, p < 0.005）

Larval duration
(Days)
31.17 ± 0.78
39.00 ± 1.71
-4.8396
16
0.0002

Pupal weight
(mg)
2125.7 ± 114.9
2922.2 ± 50.7
-6.3389
10
0.0001

Pupal duration
(Days)
12.77 ± 0.30
16.33 ± 0.95
-4.61
17
0.0002

Table 2. Fourth instar feeding performance of two luna moth species on Liquidambar formosana foliage (mean ± SE)
Species

Survival
(％)

Duration
(Days)

RGR
(mg/mg/days)

RCR
(mg/mg/days)

AD
(％)

ECD
(％)

ECI
(％)

TC
(mg)

Actias heterogyna
subaurea

100

5.66 ± 0.21

0.45 ± 0.02

6.45 ± 0.20

30.35 ± 1.36

23.62 ± 1.35

6.95 ± 0.21

1363.0 ± 72.8

53.3

8.94 ± 1.48

0.46 ± 0.06

6.31 ± 0.77

15.96 ± 1.89

51.63 ± 7.57

7.35 ± 0.32

2044.7 ± 104.4

-2.1946
7
0.069

-0.1463
8
0.8875

0.1811
7
0.8608

6.2224
21
< 0.0001

-3.6437
7
0.0075

-1.0974
21
0.2849

-5.4388
21
< 0.0001

Actias selene
ningpoana
t
df
p*

RGR, relative growth rate; RCR, relative consumption rate; AD, approximate digestibility; ECD, efficiency of
conversion of digested food; ECI, efficiency of conversion of ingested food; TC, total consumption.
* Significant difference（t-test, p < 0.005）

these two insect species. Generally,
performance on L. formosana foliage was
similar for these two insect species (Table
2). The relative growth rate (RGR),
relative consumption rate (RCR), and
efficiency of conversion of ingested food
(ECI) were similar for the two insect
species (Table 2). However, larvae of A.
selene ningpoana had a longer duration
for each instar than larvae of A.
heterogyna subaurea (1.4-fold) (Table 2).
Larvae of A. selene ningpoana had lower
approximate digestibility (AD) than
larvae of A. heterogyna subaurea
(1.9-fold). In contrast, the efficiency of
conversion of digested food (ECD) and
total consumption (TC) were higher for
larvae of A. selene ningpoana than for
larvae of A. heterogyna subaurea (as
much as 54% and 33% for ECD and TC,
respectively).

Foliar Chemistry of Plant Materials
Water contents varied significantly
between L. formosana and C. camphora
(Table 3). However, levels of water varied
by only 1.1-fold between the two plant
species. In addition, nitrogen concentrations were similar between these two
plant species. Foliage of C. camphora had
slightly higher water content (58% versus
53%) than foliage of L. formosana, and
also higher nitrogen content (2.59%
versus 2.52% dry weight).

Discussion
This study clearly demonstrates that
the performance of A. selene ningpoana
and A. heterogyna subaurea varied
significantly between two documented
host plants, L. formosana and C.
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Table 3. Concentrations of nitrogen and water in the two host-plant species (mean ± SE)
Cinnamomum camphora
Liquidambar formosana
t
df
p*
* Significant difference（t-test, p < 0.005）

camphora. Both insect species survived
and grew well on foliage of L. formosana,
but performed extremely poorly on foliage
of C. camphora.
The literature on butterfly and moth
food plants has documented that both A.
selene ningpoana and A. heterogyna
subaurea feed on plants from several
plant families (Heppner et al., 1988;
Wang, 1994). In Taiwan, these two luna
moths are easily found in forest areas,
and many of the known food plants, such
as L. formosana and C. camphora, are
also very common in their geographic
range.
However,
little
work
has
experimentally evaluated the relationship
between these luna moths and their host
plants. This study is the first documented
experiment in Taiwan to assess the
host-plant use of these two luna moths.
The results of this study showed that the
performance of these two insect species
on test plants differed significantly from
that predicted on the basis of published
host plant records (Heppner et al., 1988;
Wang, 1994). Survivorship values of 0%
on C. camphora for both insect species
were particularly surprising. Larvae of
both species performed quite well, and
fairly similarly, on L. formosana.
Lindroth (1989) also found a similar
result for Actias luna which performed
differently on several of its general host
plants, and it was suggested that these
conflicting results may be explained by
the low genetic variability in the
laboratory population. Likewise, a variety
of plant families may be available
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Nitrogen (％)
2.59 ± 0.48
2.52 ± 0.79
0.2821
30
0.7798

Water (％)
57.72 ± 0.01
52.52 ± 0.01
3.1799
14
0.0067

throughout the geographic range of both
A. selene ningpoana and A. heterogyna
subaurea, but some localized populations
or
individuals
may
specialize
on
particular plant families. Other research
has also shown similar results for other
species of saturniids (Scriber and Feeny,
1979). In summary, results of our study
and others (Scriber and Feeny, 1979;
Lindroth, 1989) tend to support the idea
of Fox and Morrow (1981) that insects
displaying generalized diets at the species
level are likely to have specialized diets
at the population level.
Although our results showed that L.
formosana is an ideal food plant for both
A. selene ningpoana and A. heterogyna
subaurea, some degree of variation in
larval performance could still be found.
Survival rates varied markedly between
these two insect species fed on L.
formosana. We found some A. selene
ningpoana larvae infested with fungal
diseases during the feeding trials, and
those larvae died because of the disease.
Although growth rates and consumption
rates were similar for these two insect
species, A. selene ningpoana grew bigger
than A. heterogyna subaurea. The reason
is probably because A. selene ningpoana
had a higher efficiency of conversion of
digested
food
(ECD)
and
total
consumption (TC) than did A. heterogyna
subaurea.
In
addition,
A.
selene
ningpoana also fed for a longer time than
did A. heterogyna subaurea. This is
consistent with field observation results
that A. selene ningpoana is usually larger

than A. heterogyna subaurea.
In contrast to the results from L.
formosana, almost all larvae died after
feeding on foliage of C. camphora.
Neonate larvae ate small amount of
leaves, stopped feeding, and died within
1~2 days. The cause of death was not
clear, but may have been related to the
quality of host plants. Growth and
reproduction of insects are usually very
closely related to foliar water and
nitrogen contents (Scriber and Feeny,
1979; Scriber, 1984; Schoonhoven et al.,
1998). However, in this study foliar water
and nitrogen contents were very similar
between L. formosana and C. camphora
(Table 3), and this small difference is not
likely to cause such dramatic variation in
insect performance. In addition to foliar
nutritional
content,
non-nutritional
factors (allelochemicals) can also affect
host plant suitability to phytophagous
insects (Fraenkel, 1959; Schoonhoven et
al., 1998). Allelochemicals may indirectly
affect insect performance by blocking the
bioavailability of nutrients due to
reductions in food processing efficiencies
(Broadway and Duffy, 1986). In addition,
plant secondary compounds may affect
insect performance directly because of
their toxicity (Schoonhoven et al., 1998).
Several secondary chemicals such as
hydrolyzable tannins and terpenoids have
been identified in L. formosana (Hatano
et al., 1986; Okuda et al., 1987), but these
compounds do not seem to have
significant negative effects on luna moths.
Although many essential oils have been
identified in C. camphora (Mishra et al.,
1991; Dung et al., 1993; Pelissier et al.,
1995; Rajapakse and Emden, 1997; Pino
and Fuentes, 1998), none has been
reported to have negative effects on luna
moths.
However,
one
chemical,
cinnamomin, was found to be toxic to the
bollworm (Helicoverpa armigera) and
mosquito (Culex pipines pallens) (Zhou et
al., 2000). This chemical and other
allelochemicals in C. camphora may play

an important role in its defense against
insect herbivores.
In summary, we found that both A.
selene ningpoana and A. heterogyna
subaurea had significantly different
performances on two documented host
plants, L. formosana and C. camphora.
Foliar water and nitrogen contents are
not likely explanations for the variation
in performances of luna moths on L.
formosana and C. camphora. Allelochemicals may play an important role in
affecting insect performance; however, no
experimental data has yet verified this
effect.
Additional
and
morecomprehensive studies are needed to
understand the actual host range and the
role of phytochemistry on the performance of these two insect species.
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兩種㈬青蛾（Actias spp.）對寄主植物楓香及樟樹的取食情形
ͳҌઈ!  !ڒϲ! ᆒˠ⚻! เላ*

઼ϲ̚Ꮈ̂ጯٿᖪጯր έ̚ξ઼Ѝྮ 361 ཱི

ၡ! ! ࢋ
! ! ώࡁտଣдέ៉૱֍۞ͪཹܦᄃങۏม̝ᙯܼĄώࡁտϫ۞дଣ
ͪཹܦ၆້ࢶ̈́ᇺፘ۞̈́ࢴפӀϡ̝ଐԛĄдᔼࢴ၁រ͞ࢬĂͽ້ࢶᇺፘ۞
ཧͯᔼࢴͪ۞ཹܦρᖪĂۡזρᖪུ̼ࠎͤĄٺഇมĂ៍၅̈́ࡔᐂρᖪ۞х߿தă
វࢦăρᖪॡมăࢴۏӀϡड़தăུࢦăུ̈́ഇඈᇴፂĄТॡࠎ˞ᒢྋങۏཧͯ၆ͪ
ཹܦдങܑ˯ۏன̝ᇆᜩĂٺᔼࢴ̶۞ژТॡĂ˵ଳะཧͯͽ౯̼ጯј̶̶ژĄ
ᔼࢴඕݒڍពϯཹᙷԆБࢴפڱᇺፘć້҃ࢶ၆ཹᙷ҃֏ܧ˘ߏ૱
р۞ࢴਨĄᓁ̝Ăώࡁտ൴னٙϡ۞ཹܦͪ࣎ཏ่ͽ້ࢶࠎࢴĂߏӎٙѣཏٕ
ፋ࣎ۏӮߏтѩĂᔘᅮଳะ̈́រᙋཏ̖ΞᙋځĄΩγĂߏӎѣՀкࢴਨ
ΞֻࢴϡĂ˵ᅮซ˘Վ۞၁រᙋځĄ!
!
ᙯᔣෟĈܜԍͪܦĂ້ࢶĂᇺፘĂٿᖪ.ങۏϹ̢үϡ!
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